Quantitative imaging of Gaucher disease.
Twenty-three patients with type 1 Gaucher disease were evaluated with a battery of quantitative imaging techniques. Plain radiographs were used to measure cortical thickness and Erlenmeyer flask deformity. Xenon-133 uptake was measured in scans of the lower extremities. Dual-energy quantitative computed tomography was used for calculation of trabecular bone and bone marrow fat content in the spine and long bones. Magnetic resonance (MR) imaging was performed to evaluate disease extent and three-dimensional splenic volume. MR images were also used to provide quantitative measurements of each vertebral fat fraction. Each imaging modality was correlated with the others as well as with the clinical history of skeletal complications and the hematocrit and acid phosphatase activity. There was a strong relationship between splenic volume and disease severity as measured clinically and with laboratory testing. The spinal fat fraction also correlated with these measures of disease severity and with the femoral fat fraction and xenon uptake. No measurement allowed discrimination of patients with from those without skeletal complications.